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The Burnaby Children’s Charter was 
developed in 2019 and included the 
voices of 250 children across Burnaby. 

The Charter was developed by the 
Burnaby Children’s Community table in 
partnership with Equitas and is now in the 
action planning stage, with multiple 
agencies having endorsed the Charter.

This presentation is part of a year-long 
series where we will highlight the rights of 
the Charter each month and is intended 
for adults who work with children and 
youth. 

https://kidsinburnaby.ca/2019/11/burnaby-childrens-charter-endorsements/


A few quotes gathered from 
children during the Charter creation 
process:

“Because we need sleep to grow.”
“[I like] my house when no one is there. I like alone time.”

“[We need] apartment buildings families can afford.”



Explaining the Right
Children expressed the need for sleep, rest, and downtime in 
their responses during the Charter process. Just like adults, 
children also need time to relax.

Children also spoke about rest in the community, and the 
importance of having a home where you feel safe and can 
rest. 



Questions to think about or 
discuss:

1. What are you seeing in the community in relation to this right?

2. As an adult supporting children, what is your responsibility to this 
right? 

3. How can you/do you incorporate rest into your children’s 
day/schedule?



Best Practice
• Children need rest and sleep to grow. 
• Rest can take different forms during a school day or after school 

program.
• Unstructured play or choice-based play can allow children to go at 

their own pace. Reading a book may help some children rest and 
relax, whereas other children may prefer to be active to decompress 
after a long day.

• Try scheduling a balance of calming and energizing activities to 
meet all children’s needs.



For more information:

Suzanne Vardy   - Suzanne.Vardy@burnabyschools.ca
Safe and Caring Schools Team - Burnaby School District 

Sheri Brattston   - Sheri.brattston@burnabyschools.ca
Managing Director, Community Education - Burnaby School District

Gabriella Maio   - Gabriella.Maio@gov.bc.ca
Community Development Worker - Ministry of Children and Family Development 


